
St. John the Baptist Catholic Church 

November 22, 2015 

Solemnity of                                

Our Lord Jesus Christ, 

King of the Universe                        
34th Sunday in Ordinary Time                                       

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

MASS INTENTIONS:  

Saturday, November 21st:                       

Mass for the People 

Sunday, November 22nd:                    

Theresa Sweeney (Eternal Rest) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -                                

TODAY’S READINGS 

First Reading:                                 

Daniel 7:13-14 

Responsorial Psalm:                          

The Lord is king; He is robed in 

majesty. (Psalm 93: 1-2, 5) 

Second Reading:                     

Revelations 1:5-8 

Gospel Acclamation:                       

Blessed is he who comes in the 

name of the Lord! Blessed is the 

kingdom of our father David that 

is to come! (Mark 11:9-10) 

Gospel: John 18:33B—37 

9810 Indiana Ave 

Suite 150, Mailbox #4                                   

Lubbock, TX 79423 
 

Phone: 806-771-2673 

Fax: 806-771-2674 

 

Website: 

www.stjohnbaptistlbk.org                                                   
 

Email:  

stjohnbaptistlbk@gmail.com                                                      

Pastor: Msgr. David R. Cruz                                                           

Business Admin. & Parish Secretary: Evangeline Jimenez 

 

Masses: Sat., 5:00pm (English) & Sun., 10:00am (English)                                                                

Confessions by Appointment 

Office Hours: Mon., Wed. & Fri., 9:00am - 1:00pm 

Tues. & Thurs., 1:00pm - 5:00pm                                             

 

Rectory (Fr. David’s Home):                                                              

3323 86th Street, Lubbock, TX 79423                             

THANKSGIVING SCHEDULE 

There will be no Thanksgiving 

Mass celebrated on Thursday,  

November 26th. 

The parish office will be closed 

Wednesday, November 25th —

Friday, November 27th                        

in observance of the                    

Thanksgiving holiday. 

MASS INTENTION 

If you would like to dedicate              

a Mass for a special intention, 

please contact the parish office                    

to check availability.                                

A donation will be requested to 

reserve the Mass. 

HELPING THE HOMELESS 

We have been asked by the             

Carpenter's Church Ministry to 

the homeless to help provide 

transportation to emergency           

shelters during cold weather. 

Please contact Jaime Wheeler for 

more information at 687-6876. 

OFFERTORY GIFT                      

PRESENTERS 

If your family would like to 

participate in Mass by                

bringing up the offertory gifts,                 

please contact the parish office 

or sign up with the Greeters 

before or after Mass.   

MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
Upcoming Events at SJTB... 

Dec. 8th at 5:30pm                             

Mass in honor of the                             

Immaculate Conception of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary                         

(Holy Day of Obligation) 

Dec. 16th at 7:00pm                       

Children’s Nativity Play 

Dec. 19th, 2:00pm-4:00pm 

Confessions with Fr. David Cruz      

& Fr. Jim O’Conner 

Dec. 21st at 7:00pm                             

Parish Penance Service                         

(No Individual Confessions) 

Dec. 24th at 5:30pm                     

Christmas Eve Mass                           

(NO CHRISTMAS DAY MASS) 

Dec. 31st at 5:30pm                        

New Year’s Eve Mass                         

(NO NEW YEAR’S DAY MASS) 



PRAYER INTENTION LIST                                                         

From Week of November 15, 2015  

Healing & Good Health                                           

-Juan Contreras     -Jakob Neuber         

-Andrea Garcia          -Jason Mata             

-Anita Garcia          -Mary Salazar         

-Maxine Abeyta        -Ortiz Family 

-Mal Maddox         -Yajayra Marin   

-Kesler Gonzales & Family                      

-Miranda Esquivel & Family                    

-Sylvia Ortiz                                                                      

General                                     

-Amalia Rojas          -Janey Owen 

-Letty Rodriguez   -Daniel Neuber 

-Judy Marrison     -Malory Maddox              

-Frances, Billy & Phillip Hernandez 

-Andres & Margarita DeLeón                    

-Antonio & Luis Valenciano                   

-Michael Reyna Family                             

-Joseph Contreras & Family                    

-For all who travel (safety)                       

-Corinna Barron                           

Eternal Rest                                          

All the faithful departed + 

Dear Friends of St. John the Baptist, 

     In last Sunday’s bulletin, I quoted The Servant, by James Hunter, 

who says, “Love is not how you feel towards others, but how you 

behave towards others.” You may recall that one of the attributes he 

mentions, patience, was the subject of last weekend’s reflection. This 

week, I’d like to address another attribute: humility.  

Humility 

     If you’re my age or older (29!), you may remember a song by 

Lubbock native, Mac Davis, whose lyrics said, “Oh Lord, it’s hard to 

be humble when you’re perfect in every way. I can’t wait to look in 

the mirror: I get better looking each day...Oh Lord, it’s hard to be 

humble, but I’m doing the best that I can.” Aside from Mac Davis’ 

attempt to poke fun at those who think they are perfect, we know 

from the Bible that Jesus invites us all to be humble. We also know 

that he did everything in his own life to model humility for us. One of 

the earliest passages in the New Testament is found in St. Paul’s let-

ter to the Philippians. Interestingly enough, it is a passage that refers 

to Jesus’ humility. It says, “Although Jesus was equal to God, he did 

not cling to his equality with God. Rather, he emptied himself and 

took the form of a slave.” We know from the history of the New Tes-

tament, that, during Jesus’ time, it was not uncommon for the rich 

and powerful of his society to own slaves. Therefore, when St. Paul 

refers to Jesus as a slave, it was not some “pie in the sky”, abstract 

notion. It was a very real comparison. Slaves, you see, had no free-

dom, could be bought and sold, and abused or exploited by their 

owners. In a very dramatic way, St. Paul underscores that Jesus 

loves us so much, that he was willing to give all for us, even to the 

point of suffering and death. So great was his love that he was willing 

to subject himself to total humiliation that we might be saved. 

     Subjecting ourselves to humiliation is not always easy. Consider 

the example of Hoke Colburn, played by Morgan Freeman in the film 

Driving Miss Daisy. Hired by her son to drive his mother, Miss Daisy, 

Hoke is subjected to her cold and unkind ridicule and derision. Even 

when he did everything expected of him, Miss Daisy still found fault 

with Hoke, to the point of falsely accusing him of stealing. Encour-

aged by Miss Daisy’s son to be patient with his aging mother, Hoke is 

willing to humble himself out of a sense of kindness and loyalty. In a 

sense, Hoke is willing to empty himself for a greater good: looking 

after someone entrusted to his care.  

     If love can be defined as how we behave towards others, we 

know behavior requires us to make a choice, just as Jesus chose to 

empty himself and give his all for us, and just as Hoke chose to be 

kind and loyal in the face of mistreatment and ridicule. The example 

of Jesus invites us to be humble as he was humble. How will you 

choose to follow in his footsteps?                                                                

(To be continued, second installment of a four-part series…)                                                                            

-Fr. David 

NATIVITY PLAY 

Wednesday, December 16th 
7:00pm 

 

 

Join us for a play about the               
Nativity story presented by the 
youth faith formation program.  

If you are interested in                       
participating in the play,                       

or helping with costumes, props,                     
hospitality, etc., please fill out a 

participation form and return it to 
the ushers after Mass                            

OR contact Michelle McCallick               
at 806.543.4742 or                               

michelle@studiowestid.com 

THANK YOU 

Thank you to everyone who came 
out and supported our                         

Fall Festival. 

And a special thanks to everyone 
who contributed of their time,    

talent, and treasure to make our 
Fall Festival fun and successful! 


